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Washington DC Fundraisers
By Anna Chilcote

ABS is planning a week long trip in Spring of 2018 to
Washington D.C and to New York City for high school
students. We are super close to meeting our first payment for
the trip which is 25% of the total cost. This first payment is due
the end of March. We still have a lot of fundraisers left!

On Friday, April 28th we will be hosting a Donkey Basketball
Game. We are looking for two teams to challenge our staff and
student teams in a tournament style night of family fun. There
will be chili and for kids there will be carnival games like
pin-the-tail on the donkey. Teams need at least 10 players and
will require a $100 donation per team to the trip PLUS the cost
of entrance per team member. Pre-sale adults tickets are $8,
student tickets (7-12) are $6, and child tickets are (K-6) $4.
Tickets purchased at the door are $9 for adults, $7 for students
(7-12), and $5 for children (K-6) to watch the games. If you are
interested in bringing your team, contact Katie Sapp @
541-487-4305 or katie.sapp@alsea.kl2.or.us.
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We will also be hosting a Krispie Kreme doughnut sale on
March 18th! We will deliver pre-sale doughnuts to Alsea and
will be at BiMart [2045 NW 9th St, Corvallis, OR 97330] from
lOam- lpm that day. Pre-orders will cost $10. Please call the
school@ 541-487-4305 or contact a NYC/ DC student to order
yours. If you do not pre-order doughnuts, you can buy them for
$12 on the day of the sale.

Also, we are still selling firewood. The price per cord of wood
is $200 for people in Alsea and $225 for people not in Alsea. It has been left in the elements uncovered. The
kids going on the trip are in work groups or the adults in charge will pick who will go do the work for you.
Call the school for more info on paying hours and what work we'll be doing@ 541-487-4305.

January Students of the Month
The Alsea School is very proud of the following students for being chosen as students of the month for January.
Student of the Month choices are made by staff who base their selections on effort, academic growth,
engagement in school programs and citizenship.

Nicole Bullock, 7th Grade.

Nicole Griffith, 10th Grade

Dominic Schneider, 9th Grade

2017 Benton County Career Convention
By Cody Parker
The Junior class attended the Benton County Career Convention on February 21st. Students attended panels on
career topics from Law, to Farming and Forestry, to Entertainment, and others. They also participated in mock
interviews with volunteers and listened to some keynote speakers.
The panels and booths the students attended helped them learn about different businesses and what kinds of
skills they need to become future employees. Each booth showed a prospective job or business and the students
got to ask the volunteer about it.
"I really enjoyed the Wilderness Class," said student Nathan Spaulding. "I really like learning about the
outdoors and about the environment."
The students also were able to do a mock interview with a volunteer who asked them questions that a real
interviewer might ask them.
"I was scared at first," said student Nicole Griffith. "But after doing it, I felt a lot better, and I feel like I did a
really good interview." It's safe to say the students had a good experience at the job fair and are more confident
for the future when they get ready to take on actual jobs.

Winter Trees
By Salix Wartes-Kahl

Congratulations to student Salix
Wartes-Kahl on winning the
Oregon Poetry Association
state-wide contest in the 3rd-5th
grade division! This is a great
honor! There will be an award
ceremony at a future date, and
she will receive a prize of $10.

Winter trees,so cold and bare.
Standing in the frigid air.
They do not mind the cold
They just stand there growing old,
And beneath a glistening coat of white new
leaves are sleeping deep.
In the spring a burst of green.
Awake,awake!
To the sounds of spring.
Budding blossoms and a fresh warm breeze
That smells of sun,soil,and leaves.

AHS Honor Roll and Good Scholarship
Quarter 2, 2016-2017
Honor Roll [3.5-4.0 GPA;
7th Grade
Nicole Bullock
8th Grade
Elli Follett*
Amber Dubord
Madi Olsen

* indicates a 4.0]

10th Grade
Jami Harper
Abbie Lowther
Carlee Begley
Noah Estes
Emily Garcia-Anson
Gracie Hildebrand

11th Grade
Arielle Reed *
Nathan Spaulding *
Anna Chilcote
Nicole Griffith
Madrona Hiveley
Brandon Koetz
12th Grade
Aleah Perkes

9th Grade
Travis Chilcote
Megan Harper *

Good Scholarship [3.25-3.49]
7th Grade
Ariyah Bishop
Dillon Olsen

9th Grade
Dom Schneider
10th Grade
Danielle McPike

12th Grade
Christopher Dewolfe

AHS Basketball
By Nicole Griffith
Alsea's basketball season is almost officially over! The boy's team is done with their season unfortunately. The
boy's ending league score was 1-5, and their overall score was 5-15.
The girl's team won their way to playoffs! The finishing league score for the girl's was a solid 4-0, and their
overall score, which accounts for non-league games as well, was 11-11. Coaches Ricki Hendrix and Angela
Jacobson have worked hard with the team all season to make it to playoffs and did so successfully. The first
playoff game was held here at home against Siletz on February 16th which resulted in a win. The next game was
against Lowell which was a 30-49 loss. After that loss the girls were not out of it yet. They played a state
playoff game against Elkton at home to determine who advanced to the 1st round of state. They fought hard and
in the 3rd quarter didn't even allow Elkton to score, but the game resulted in a loss of 41-53, ending the girl's
season.
Thank you to all our Wolverine supporters!

Yearbook Sale!
Stop by AHS to pick up last year's yearbook and
pre-order this year's! We're selling last year's
yearbooks for $40. It's only $30 to pre-order this
year's until March 15th! Then it will be $35 until
April 15th, and finally $40. Order yours early to take
advantage of these low pre-order prices!
The Elementary Yearbook can be pre-ordered for
only $9 until May. Then it will be $10.

Purchase Advertisement Space to Support AHS !
You can purchase advertisement space in the back of the high school yearbook for your business or for your
student! The prices are as follows.
Sponsorship (with company name and short message): $20
Quarter Page: $50
Half Page: $70
Business Card Size: $35
Business Card plus one line message: $40
Full Page: $120
Student Half-Page Rate (for seniors, exchange students, etc.): $40
Contact Jordan Terriere to purchase advertisement space: jordan.terriere@alsea.kl2.or.us

